
tryraen.aecuro each person- in the perfect Snjoyr
nieht bfall hferights.. The spectacle isexhibited
to the world of a Governmenlderivingits powers
from the consent of the governed, ana having hi-
farted to it only so, much power as is necessary
for its successful ! operation? Those ‘who , are
charged with its, administration should carefully
abstain from all attempts to' enlarge the range of
'powers .thus, granted to the several departments of
tho Govcrnment 'oilier than by an appeal to the.

;People fofaddittonal grants, lesl-hy so doing they
disturb ihat'balahce which the patriols and states-
men Who framed tho.Constitution designed to es-
tablish between the .Federal Government and the
States composing lha Union. The observance of
these rules is enjoined upon us hy that Ipelmg of
reverence and affection which finds a place m the
heart ofevery patriot for the preservation of union,
nnd the-blessings of union—for' the good of our

Tchtldrcn and our cluUren’s. -children, thronoh
countless generations. An opposite course couio-
not fail to generate factions, mtept upon tho.grali-
fication of their selfish ends; ito give birth to local
and sectional jealousies, and to ultimate cither in
breaking asunder the bonds of. union, or in'build-

n central system,-wlliclpvoultl.jnevitahly
end in a bloody sceptre and an iron crown.

In conclusion, I beg you to he assured that !

shall exert myself to carry the foregoing principles
into practice during my administration of tho Gov-
ernment, and, confiding in tho'protecting care of
an ever-watchfui and overruling Proviilencei it
shall he my first and hfgliest duty to preserve un-
impaired the free institutions under which we live,
nnd transmit them to those who'shall succeed me
in their full force and vigor.

. April 9, 18dl.
JOHN TYLER

AMERICAN VOLUNTEER.
11V GUO. SANDKRSON.

Now our flag U (lung to the wild wind free,
Let it Moat o’er mir-lather land-e

'A it«i t.'mguard of its spotless fame shall be,
‘ Columbia's clioson band. ’ ..." V

CARLISLE
TIUIUSIiAY, AlMtir. 15, IBM-

DEMOCRATIC UKVUJILICAN CAN-,
DIDATK FOR O.OVKRNOR,
SP.'ti'%lßf R. PORTER.

To L’urrc pnnicnU.—lWc wish thoni onco f«r all
Iruu lerst.md, that no comimmicatio'n can appear
in the Volunteer without \vc arc.furnished with a
r.■•sponsible name—unless the hand-writing is so
familiar to' ua ihut \ve cannot he mistaken. ' This
notice may save anonymous-writers the trouble of
directing communications to us through the Post
Office.

President Tyler’s Address.—To the exclu-
sion of several articles prepared for (hi?- week’s
paper, we inS'-rtthe Address of President Tyler to
(hc-pouple of Che United States. We recommend
it to the attention ofall onr readers. ,

THE DANK DILI.—THE VETO Last
Week we gave the Dill of Abominations.«« crfcn-
*(>_av\d this week we present our readers with the
masterly, and convincing Veto Message of the
Governor.. Wo hope our. readers will give both
ilit) Dill and its Death-blow a careful and attentive
perusal—and if they- are not then convinced of the
soundness of Gov* Porter’s arguments,, we shall
be cgregiously mistake#*in their intelligence—
We look upon the message in question, as worthy
to he placed alongside the admirable Veto of Gov,
Snyder of the Dank Dill of 1811,

“1 -suno nn»NATioN.
< ’—This is the title of a neat

little volume ofabout 200 pages, lately published
iu U iUi n )r*», which has hem kindly presented to
us by the author, and which wo have perused with
unalloyed pleasurp. It Is rich in incident—a mix-
lure, of the serious and gay—and .furnishes a use-
ful and instructive lesson to, parents, masters and
children. His furnished at a Tow price, and can

be'had at Mr.London’s book store, in this bofough.
We would recommend the head of every family to
procure a copy-of IUo '

~
:

Thomas Dunlap, Esq. has resigned tho Presi-
dency, of tin* U. S, Bank. A !Mr. Dnij’ton has
been elected in Tho “MonalerM ought
t f have that/’Grcat Financier,1’ NicholasDiddle,
again at its head.' Ho might enable the Vcriiter-7
to give up tho ghost decently .

Tho Ulo report of the affairs of tho United
St iles Dank, made by a Committee of the.Stock-
.holders, shows lhatf by ill-management ami ex-
travagance, twenty, millhns.of ita capital has been
squandered! Is not this proof positive, that every
tliing.alleged againsrthat institution, by the Dem-
ocrats, for the last nine dr,ton years, is trtie to the
letter! They ropresonte.d it as a.rotten, worthless,
corrupt and rascally, concern—rand now a,.com-
mitteqjtfits own frienda, upon U thorough investi-
gation; are compelled to acknowledge the truili of
tho charges! ’ Verily, ‘‘7Vu/A ismighty aniTmuat
pTOVa!I. ,,

'

; ; : - ;

In the great ptocessicini.hail ifi Jfcw York's favr.
days Bleep, on the occasion of; the death of Presi-
dent Harrison, Mr. Bunks, was present and
participated. We venture to assert, that 'ho cjiiin
more'than tlio amiahleand gentlemanly ox-Prcsi-;.
dent, would regret the Providential interference
which hasremoved fils successful competitorfrom
the stage of action. Mr. Van Bureniis a truly
great man,' and, all hia actions make bis magna-

. nimby apparent.

, papeip cogtatrt Fpfcign news ninedays
-V, that published in the Volunteer of last

week. Tlio intelligenoefronfEngland is decided'
lythoro paoific. John 801 l appearaid have taken

T. the .thought”' on tho McLeod busi-
; ness', fhejlashed .Kimselif

upon tho Mr. Pickens’ report, has
endod in old foliaw ianow disposed

before hwvehtures
to embarSfha^j|^t :tvith.Urotheif:jQiiathaa.

raado on
bul acommumcalion in the Harris-,bui^Kwor ter doea thething so handsomely.'for.:Vfantof; irOwni

. ‘ ; -'r.

■ aranaJWUtary «»<*

Procession,'* ...

at £Xri.isle,, pa. _
On Saturday last, the 10th insl., agreeably:to a

resolution of tho meeting of citizen's without dis-
tinctionof party, held at the Court .House on the
Wednesday evening previous, theSoldiery and Cit-
izens of thisBorough andvicinity hadaprocession
on the occasion of the death the late President
of the United-Stales, Gen. Wiluam Henry Har-

The following was the order ofarrangc-.
merit in. the procession, as hgrcod upon at the
meeting: . . . ..

' /First Division.
,

Capt. Sumner’s Command, mounted.
_

,
——'^'Vvllihfcer‘s*~~y~
Militia Officers' in "Uniform, without command.

Soldiers tf theRevolution. . ■' Officers and soldiers of tho late .war.
Officers of the Army and Navy,
United Stales. Dragoon‘Band.

MartialMusiti— j -- -

• Capt. E. V. SUMNKtt, Chief Marshall.
Aida.—John J. Myer* and A. G. Eon.

Second Division,
Marshall—mounted—*Copl. George Eon.

Committee ofArrangement,
Burgesses and Town Council, of last year, and of

tins year elect.
Clergy,

' Judges*of the Court.
Officers of the Court.
Members of the'Bar.

0 ... k Medical Profession. •

Third Division*
Marshall—mounted—Dr. George D. Foulke.
Trustees and Faculty of Dickinson College.'

Imw School.
Students of Dickinson- College by classes.

Fourth Division.
Marshall—Mounted—Major B. Lamberton.
Principal and Tutors of Grammar School*

Pupils of Grammar School.
Fifth Diciiton*

Marshall—mounted-— John H. Weaver. -

School Director*.
Public-male Schools under the direction of their

several 'lVachers.
Sixth Divhion,

.Marshalls—William Gould.—?MaJ. William
-M. Henderson.?—Capt, A. Lambcrton,

- Citizens and Strangers.
•• The day Was vf.et and disagreeable—yot» not-
withstanding the inclemency of'the the-

almost
plrobaMJfy when on march, not less than half a
inilo in length. The military, in particular, made
a very handsome display, Thte part of the pro-

was composed, of a largo'company of
mounted Dragoons in full , uniform, from the Bat-
racks—Capt. Roberts’ well disciplined company
or Volunteer' Infantry, from Harrisburg—Captain
Bricker’s'Artillery, from Ncwville—Capt. Hood’s
company of Infantry, from Springfield—Captain
Porter’s Light Artillery, Carlisle—Capt -Crop’s
Washington Artillery, Goodyear's
company ofInfantry, SpringForge—and Captain
Behrur’s Light Infantry, Carlisle. V.

To add to-the scene,‘wiiild'the■'proccasioirwas
in motion, the different bells ofthe Borough were
tolled, and guns were fired at short intervals at'
the Barracks. The stores and work shops were
closed, and business genarally suspended, and the
general appearance of the town indicated that it
was an occasion of no ordinary importance.

A Nation in Mousnino!
Every where from one end of the Union to tho

other, do the people manifest tokens of sorrow at
the decease ;of the Chief Magistrate. Perhaps
never before since the death of .Washington, has
the same spirit.animntod the mass, without dis-
tinction ofparty. ; It is emphatically a great nation
in mourning at the fall of its Chief, ThU general
expression of sorrow is creditable to theAmerican
people—-and shows that although they differ
widely in the principles and details of government
—although the two great parties of theKepublic
are antipodes to each other in their political predi-
lections—on such a solemn occasion, they can
unite as a band of brothers in paying the tribute
ofrespect to the memory of their departed Chief
Magistrate, Gen., Harrison had his faults, (and
what living man is exemptfrom them!) but they
are buried ini the grave-with his vir-
tues shall be cherished and remembered by his
country men in all future timo. May he rest in
peace; ‘ ’'

'

.

THE PRESIDENT’S FUNERAL,
■~~Tlic Globe of Wednesday evening;
says,—“The funeral of President IlAnmso*v was
conducted to-day with propriety—with pomp ahd
solemnity. A vast multitude attended. , Uniform'
companies from.tha Baltimore and Phila-
delpliia-unitecV with those of the District, and
those, atfdcd tn'several bodiesof United States
tribps drawn in from neighboring gyts. made a
very imposing military display; Several bands of
fine music led different sections of tho military
array, an 1, . with melancholy the
sympathies of thepboplc. ’ -The wholeprocession,
including a large concourse of citizens from the
neighboring States, filled the Pennsylvania' avenue
to,a very great.extent, ’The houses’ immediately
on the,A venue werefor the most pari hung with
black drapery,-and the windows wore, crowded

: with fair faces. Tho day was soft and'bcautiiul,
enabling the immense throng , (a great many .of
whom were bn fool) toattend.the.remains they
honored to the. place of. sepulture, some two or

fhree miles frointhe President’s mansion.- -There
the lastrites being paid and the bbdy deposited in
the tomb, the scene \yas closed by the firing of
.c.miton and volley of email-arms.. Throughout
the day "minute guns were fired, and the
procession the bells of the city tolled. ' • -;

-

■ AnaivAL ofthe VtesPbesidest.-—The special:
messengers, sent to inform the Arice President of
the death of the President of the United'Stales,
found hlmat Jamestown, Va. whence' he imme-
diately preceded to Washington, and arrivedthere
on Tuesday morning, at 4 o’clock. •

' The Intelligencer Ofthe 3lhinst,adds, that "at
12o'clock,aU the headsof DepartmcVitß, except
liio Secretary of;the.NaVy, '(wlig.has npt yet nv
turned tot the-oVty from hie visit to.hia family,)
waited npon liim,topayhimlheir official and per-

tHtK jdrtlio
politeness and kindneea- whicfi- characterisca' thn
ndw President. He eignified liis depp feelinga of
tlihpablicCalatnityßustainodbytire'death'of
President Harrison, and oppressed hie.profound
sensibility to tho hoayy reeponsibilities so sudden-
ly devolved upon lihnisilf. -He spoko of the preh-
eat State ofthings with-great Coigtelrn serious-
ness, and, made kno wnifia wishes lliatlheRBVftral
Heade would to flll the
'places'

bis confidcheethal.ihej .would afford all the aid ini
their power to enable hint to tarryon the adminis-
ttation of the Gotrerapient successfully*,'

,
|

The President thentook end subscribed the Cql-
lowing oalh of offlco. ■- • .v„j
i doeolemhly swear, that I will faithfully. exe-

cute the office of President of the United Stated,'
and'will, to the best of my ability, preserre,'pro-
tect, and defend the Constitution of the United
States,-

JOHN TYLER
April 6, 1811.

District or Columbia, ? ■

CUy and Couuly. iffVat/iington, ■ y ' w

J’ William ('ranch, Chief Judge of the Cir-
cuit Court of the District of Columbia, certify that
the above named John Tyler personally appeared
before SuT this day, and-,*alffioogh hevdeems him-
aelf fully qualified to perform the duties and exer-
cise the powers and oflico of-President on The
doatjrof \yn.LiAM Henry Harrison, late .Presi-
dent of the United Stales, without any other oath
than that irhiclrho has taken as Vico President,
yet, as doubtsjimy arise, ancHorgrcatercaution,
lObk'and'sußseribedTli’e foregoing oath before me.

. W. CUANCH.
April C, 1841.

Gen. Harrison's Family Tho connections of
General Harrison present in the Executive Man-
sion, at tho time of the decease of their beloved
relative, were the following:;.

. Mrs. William Harrison, (son’s widow.) ‘
"

Mrs. Taylor, of Richmond, (niece.)
Mr. D. 0. Coupcland, (nephew.)
Henry Harrison, of Va. (grand-kiephew.)
Findlay Harrison, of Ohio, (grand-son.)

Sarunci Zi. Ilamill, Edgar B.Wahcman.
William M. Bitll, ani-William H. Lamberton, Ea-
quires,, were, on Tuesday last, admitted topractise
law hi tliE; several courts of this county. /

STANDING COMMITTEE MEETING
Agreeably to public notice, tlio Domocratic'Rc-,

publican Standing Committee of Cumberland
county met at the public house of John Cornman,
Esq. in Carlisle, on Monday the 18th of April,
inst.. The following members .were present, viz :

Maj. Henry Ci Hackett, Thomas McCulloch,
Esq. William Brown, David Martin, Captain
Michael Wise, Dr. George D. Foulko, and. David
Sheaflbr, Esq. '

On motion, Maj. Henry C. Hackett was ap-
pointed Chairman, and Dr. George D. Faulke,
Secretary. i t

The- following preamble and resolutions were
unanimously adopted-:

Waeredi,^The Governor, by proclamation, has
ordered an? election in tlio Congressiqn.af; district,
tosupply tho- yaeaiicy id the-1 Jlli' CohgresSfoc-,'
casiobed by the dcallV of th/a Hon.' William Si
Ramsey—and as the Conferees of tbe’other two
counties of the district are notified to assemble at
Bloomfield off Tuesday the 2l)lh inst., thereby'ren-
dering it impracticable for the Democrats of this
county,to olqcl delegates to meet in County Con-
vention at a suflVoiently early period—Therefore,
Hcsolocd, That we do hereby appoint Maj. 7/enry
C. Hackett,- Dr. Ira Day and George Mathews,
Conferees, (and Willia/n supernumerary
Conferee,) to meet tho Conferees of Perry and du-
niata at the time and place appointed.— r

Rezofref; That as Juniata did, in thocase of the
linn. William S. Ramsey; concede the nomination
to Cunrberlapd—and as we have been deprived of
tho services of,our then nominee by his lamented
death, wc think 'll nothing unfair-tb'again claim
the’ nomination to supply that vacancy—-and re-
spectfully recommend the re-ndminaliop of the
lion. CHARLES McCLURE.

HENRY 0. HACKETT, Chairman. .

Gee. D. Futtlkr. Secretary,

State Z/Cgisititurc*
Letter to the Editor, dated

“Harrisburg, April, 10, lfi-11.,
But littlo business has been transacted In the

Legislature thepresent week. This was inconse-
quence of the death ofPresident Harrison. Being
the first timo'in the history of our Government in
which a President was stricken down by tho hand
of death during his official term, the occurrence
naturally excited more than usual interest. Tho
Governor informed the Legislature by message of
tho melancholy news, and directed the public
offices to be closed for, the day. The.Legislature
appointed a jointcommittee of tlio two Houses to
proceed, to Washington and.attcnd the funeral so-
lemnities. ■

,

On Thursday tho anxiously expected Veto
Message of the Bank Bill was received—and, so'
far as, fam capableof judging, Ithink ita master-
ly and unanswerable State paper. The Federal
members tried hard to pick a flaw in it—but they
were notable. The message will be sustained,
and the people .will rally with two-fold energy
around n'Chief Magistrate who has shown himself
so careful of their interests.' •

~

Mr. Flehniken’s Bill providing for the exigen-
cies of tho.CommonWfealth, has elicited .a warm
discussion. It is still pending before the House.

Mr. Woodward’s, nomination was confirmed
yesterday by a vote;of 23 to 5. .Mr. W. will
make s iiiost-cxccllent Judge.

Yours, &c.”

Tho. following letter from one or dur Represen-
tatives, will no-doubt be interesting tu our readers:

HAnmsßuno, April 10,*1811.
Dear Sir':—

...
, , ;

1 had hoped that our. labm :̂%»w.j ;S'b«W."ba'»e :'
terminated by !thia.limefeanj;we,,would lio per-
mitted' to rctum.to our dromes;, hut there, is'still;
some very important busineSsyet undone, amongst
winch is the Revenue Dill; to provide.means for
the support of;.Government, andi lo pay-.existing
debt on our lines of improvement, which will re-
quire morp than two millions of Dollars. - A bill to
that eflect: was reported by tbo Committeo-of
Ways and Means, but'was voted down by tho
whigs, and a substitute introduced by Mr. John-
ston of Armstrong was adopted in committee of
the whole in its. place—connecting therewith,, a
bank ln some of its provisions similar, and
others,' worse, than the one just vetoed by the
Governor. However, on yesterday, the.hill came
up on second reading, and was lost by a .tie -vote,
so that we are now; in relation to thissubject, just
ahout where wo were'a month ago,- Thetvhiga
have ever sincethe.commencement ofthesession
manifested adisposition to throw every possible
obstacle in the way of a due administration of the
affairs of Government; :by the Executive, unless

lthe'Demecratic party would yield1 toTheir moaa-I urea. Thiswas fully" exhibited in their attempt to'
take the election of Canal .Commissioners into
their own hands—subsequently followed up by

i the resolution ami bill to cloak over the waste ofIpublic money, dishonesty, and
.
enormous .frauds,

practised on the ComffloDwealtb, in the repairs An
I the Huntingdon breach, andT'unkhannock line of
the north branch division ofthe Pennsylvania Oa-
u-1, and now in thecourse pursued by connecting
tho Rani question withthmRevenue biU.Ahe lat-
termf. which in some shape must pass" pi the

iwheels of. Government stop; and,knowing this,
they say that the Governor and.Democratic party
shall chine into their measures) end afford reheflo
the banks, 'or,the means to carry on tho govern-
ment will be’withheld., and-thereby endeavor to
throw ths blame.on theTJemocraUtf party. V
TV.ou will tliorofore easily perceive thedifficulty

with Which we'are surrounded in Legislating this
■session,'which is grcnUy enfianced by r the enor-
mous slato dehthanging oyer us, added to the do-
rahgotneht in oiir raonetary affairs, arid the appar- i[ehVfjWprtwttosbllity-of-borrowing money. All
these things taken in conneclion. make it evident
■to eWryrcflocDhgmind'.that therO is great diffi-
culty in adhering to principle when surrounded by
so many, .embarrassments.- v."S -j
i- Ifjfiii 1 the affpirs of Die j

U. S. Bank, exhibits somestariling facts oalcula:
led.to place the.late officers in no very enviable
light, and fully eslabliahes the superiprsagacity of
Gen. Jackson in charging the officers of that insti-
tution with using its funds tot prtVateSpeculation,
rather thanforpubUo'benoflt.; Soirie of tfip Whiga
heresay that Messrs.Diddle, Jaudon,Gowperth-
wAtTE, and others, deserve to bo withDr. DYOTf,
and Say if they ate not put .there, he ahould be
turned out; Indeed such frequent exhibitions.of
dishonesty in our banking Institutions, are well
calcSlated to give the honeafportion of the com-'
infinity an inveterate hostility to every thing in the
nature of a Bank; leadingthem into tho belief that
to make an accomplished swindler,dt is only nec-
essary to become acity .bank officer. >, ■The bill authorizing the Selection of county
Treasurers 1 by tho. people has just passed second
reading, after being,debated a, part of yesterday
’’and to-day. . I pr’esumo it will beep'me a law- ■; . ■ Yours sincerely.

Preservation or Health.—lt has been re.
marked, nnd moat truiy/that,the three ordinary
secrets ofHealth lire early rising,' exercise, And
personal cleanliness. Personal cleanliness all
have ia.tlieirpowcr to-'observe: but to - many ,

early rising is inconvenient, and exercise impos-
sible, in consequence of the nature of their
worldlv avocations. ; TVth,nse theuse of Brand-
reth’s Vegetable Universal'Kills Would prevent
great value in-tlieprcscVv'atloitof that invaluable
blessing—health. r &,?■; -

. The peculiar actinh of these'Pills is most sur-
prising: theiroperation being more or less pow-
erful. ace Tiling to the pureness of the cir.uni-
ting fluid; On n person inn fan-state of health,
who is only enstive or slightly 'bilious, tiny will
lie scarcely felt; on the Contrary, if the com-
plaint be clironiri and.the constitution he much
deranged,* the «frect generally at first is most
powerful, until the syateni be freed from some
fc>f its must vitiated .itrid turgid humors. This
liccoinpljshed, doses sufficient to cause two or

evacnattons^daily,_w.ilL.softnj^
n ove the disease, hnd the constitution will be
»-Vvcd to « state of healthand renewed vigor.

,

notice. ...

At.li pers-Vns indebted in any way to Abra-
ham Price, of, Allen township, are hereby,

■iintified to m ike payment on or before the Ist of
June, and those having claims will present them
for settlement.

- \VM. R; GORGAft,
Assignee of Abraham Price.

April 15’. 1841 3t ■ .

Estate of John Zinn, deceased.
B ETTERS testamentary the-cstate of
B 'A John Zmn, bile of Monroe.township, Cum-
berland county, have been issued to the subsea •

ber residing in tlie same township: All persons
in any way indebted to said estate aie I'cqnested
to make immediate payment, and those Having
claims tolpiesent tliem:H'.fih<int;delayi-.to, -■ b ■„ ' WM. 2INN, Executor/ ■April 15, 1841.—5 t '

Notice to Creditors.
TA;KE notice that I have .applied to the

Judge? .of the Court cifCommon Pleas of
Cumberland county, for the.b.eiu'fit of Ihelnspl-
vent Laws of this Commonwealth made {jur the
relict, of insolvent debtors, and they hive up-
pointed Tuesday the Hth day-of .May next for
the hearing of me and my. creditors, at the Court
House in thc«ttorohgh of Carlisle*’ when and
-where you-may-attendMi^*ou~|htnk-proper?---~ :

HENHY STRIKE,*.
April 15.. 1841,

Eslafe of deceased.,
|T E TTERS;;tcstainenii(fy oh the estate' of
B i I''ranees Hume, late of‘East Pennsbornugh
Ujwnshij), Cumberland county, derM• have.becn
issued tu the subscriber residing in said town-
ship: All persons indebted to said estate are
requested, to make payment immediately,' and
those having claims to present them without de-
lay, to . -

DAVID HOME, Executor
April IS, 1841.-6i»

Battalion Orders.
THE Volunteer Companies.belonging to the

3d-Battalion of Cumberland Volunteers will
parade in the borough of Meclianicsburg on
■Monday the 10th of May next, at 10 A. M-, for
review and inspection, in summer uniform, arms
and accoutrements in good order,

JOHN CtENUENIN. Jr.
Lieut. Col, Commd’g..

April 15, 1841. .•

ATTENTION
Carlisle Light Infantry!

You are ordered to parady at the
At Union Hotel, on Monday the sil day of
gk , May, at 9 o’clock, mid ni the same lime

and piace, on Wednesday the 12th of
Roll May, with urlns and accoutrements in

’ n.in Rood order. By’order of the Cant.Miff F.CALIO.O.S,
, nlj April 15,1841.
ij(IL N. B. A meetin^oLthe.Comp_any_is

requested .at the Union Hotel, on Mon-
day eveiiihglhe 19th ihst. at 7 o’clock P. M.

ATTENTION
George Washington Jlrlillcry.

■ ,'J You are ordered to parade at the
XI Court House, in the b'nrmigh ofCarlisle,
W, on Monday the 3,1 day of May next, at

9 o’clock in the forenoon, and at the
]|| same-’flme ami place, on Wednesday
IB the.l2tlrof Slay, with arms and accou.
Y 'trenients,in'good order. /'J’ By order of the Cnpt./- '
f , C. COCK.UN.O.S.

- -
'~

, A|nil 15,1841. .

AttiMitioii Gurlislc Artillery.
YOU are ordered to parade at the Armory;on Monday the 3d of Sliiy next, at 9 oVlntU
in the forenoon, and at the same time and place
on Wednesday the,l2th of May, Vo sninmer uni-
form, 'with arms and accoutrements in •■good or-
der'fdt inspection, -jc Hv order of the Cant.‘ . J.U.KEKNAN.O.S.

April 15.1841./
.

SoiitU illitldletou
PACTpRiT.

THE subscriber has leased that well known
Woolen Factory, - .the pr-perty of Jacob

Burkholder, and hitciy .occupied by Mr. Kllis—-
about, .4' miles sniuh of Cai lisle, ou' the Wellow
Breeches Creek—where- hens prepared.to'man-
ufacture to indiiri . ~

; woolen cloths
of tariom lsmiU, from thefleece er other

■ roise, iuith durable colors. ...

Country Curding done at 5 cents. Fulling done
in itspryper season. A supply ofnew cards has;
beeh'vprncufed, nnrt the' best work may he de-
pi-nded upon. From long fxpenence-and an
anxious desire to .please, he hope* to nn rit null
rir.eive'ftVhireofpuhlic patronage, Hlspi'ices
willbetuoderae; ■_

T-V THOMAS J. STEVJH*S. ■-
April JS.IBU. : ',7, •*•, it

.Customers wnulddp.hesltohringthe
'vooVtOlheF.Vctory'themselves. Attheiame
time he would inform.fils.pld Customers i.W vUhJ"
berlnftd Hnd l’triy, that KO(al» leßkVCoTnmau s
nCWcibhy’sdavcrn/inCarUsle, will
ly-nuehdkß'ip; % s. - „,T • • v»;

Regimental Orders.
THfc Ist Battalion of ilieSfilh Regiment, P,

M. .will parade at Mechanicsburg, onAlmi-
dnv the 10th day of May next, and tin? 2d Bat-
talion'of said Regiment will parade til Carlisle,
on Wednesday the’ 3 2th’of the same month, at 9
o'clock A.' SI. And furthdr dll that part pf Com-
pany No, 3, : which has beerf divided by the
Field Officer, vit: (Rli that paftof snldcompany.
south of the Harrisburg and Carlisle Turnpike
Hoad, including all thehorough of Mechanics
burg" and that part of iililremanstown lying in
East Pennsborough township,) to. be n separate
company, and to be No, 12, in saidRegiment,
of wiiich notice is hereby |i^ig H^'

• CoV. Cotnd’g, 86th Reg. P. M.
April IS, 1841. ' ' ! '

' ATTEtitlOlf
SCOTT AttTlLLßttr.

Ys.u are ordered to pnrude on usual
ground on Siturdny the Ist day of May m the
borough of Newvillt;, at 10 o’clock precisely, in
summer uniform* nrmo and accoutrements in
good order., '

:- W. GrßßEDrCnpt. -
April 13, 1841. *

REGISTERS’ NOTICE.
UcgistiSr’g Office, ?

Carlisle, April 10th., 1841. y
police is hereby given lb all Legatees,.

Creditors and other persons concerned, that
the following accounts have been filed in'this
Office, for examination, by the Accountants
therein named, and will be.presented to the
Orphans’ Court of Cumberland county, for
confirmation and allowance on Tuesday the
11th day of May, A. D.,1841, viz: ,-v

The Account of David Kutz, administra-
tor of Christian Cfotzer, lateof North Mid;
dlctndTownship, “deceased.-.

The account of William Highlands, Jr.
administrator of Margaret Highlands, late
of Southatnpton township deceased.

. The account of Daniel Gayman, adminis-
trator, of Margaret Gayman, late
.ford'township deceased.

I The account of George M. Graham; ad*
| ministrntor, de bonis non with the will
I annexed, of Matthew Wilson,late of Frank-
-1 ford township, deceased.

The account of John Coover, Executor of
Martin Keller, late of East Peniisborpugh
township, deceased.

The account of Frederick Wonderlich,
administrator of Nathaniel Whialer, late of
the Borough of Mechanicsbuig,,deceased;-<■

of North Middleton township, deceased.
The account of A’dam Long’sdorff, one of

Executors of Margaret Longsdurff, late of
Silver Spring township, deceased. ■The account of Henry.Shenk’and David
Shenk, administrators sen.,
late of Dickinson township, deceased. *

’
: The account of John Proctor, William Ir-
vine,’Esq. and Andrew Blair, Executors of
Jane Lpguc, late of the Borough of Carlisle,
deceased. ‘ - .

The accountof Michael Lohgsdocff, one
of the Executors of Margaret Lohgsdorlf,-
late pf Silvcr Spring'township, deceased.

The account of John Line, administrator,
of George Line, late of Silver Spring, town-
ship, deceased.

The account of JamesLindsey', adminis-
trator of William Lindsey, late of West
Pennsborough township;deceased,

! The account of Ann Ilredin, administra- i
trix of James Brediu, late of the Burough |
of Carlisle, deceased.

The account of David Myers, one of the
Executors of Henry Myers, late of Monroe
township, deceased

The supplemental account of Jacob Gross,
administrator of Elizabeth Barnhart, Ipte of
Silver Spring township, deceased.

_The account of Levi Merkle, adminis-
trator of Michael Long, late of Allen'town-
ship, deceased.

The account of Adam Mountz, adminis-
trator tie bonis non; of Daniel Mountz, lute
of Frankford township, deceased.

The account of Daniel Shtreman, admin-
istrator, of Samuel, Sibbets, late of Allen
township, deceased. ' ,

The account of John Brown, Guardian
over the person and estate of William S.
McDannci, minor sgn ufyDaniel McDannci,
deceased.

The account of John ,Brown, Guardian
overThe person and estate' of Margaretla

| McDannci, minor daughter of Daniel Mc-
.Dnnncl, deceased.

The account of Frederick Bowennastcr,
,G uart! jan of Oncssimu s. D. Weaver, minor
son of Michael .Weaver,, deceased.

• The accountof Jacob Merkle, Guardian
of Jonas llupp, minor son of David Uupp,.
deceased. —'• ' ;

Th.e account of Benjamin McKcehan,
Guardian of lhe minor children of Andrew
Mitchell, deceased., -

' ISAAC ANGNEY, Register
LIST OP I.KTTERS

JlemaimngintAe.J^Et.MfflcerttMeciimcßmißa,.
Pa. April, 1,184 L > --->

Margaret Adams -- : Joseph.P Miller ’
Margaret Allison ; JacouMumraa
JloliirA'dams "■ Samuel Miller •
Henry and David ’ 7 Mary Aim MitcUol

Hear . jJohnPoast •
Joseph Black Carles C Price
Arthur Brcady - , George W Powc|l
Henry Bailor!-' Henry Wilfred Rick'
Eliza Bull 9 . ' • John Rupp
Goorge D Boyor Even Russell
George A Biickhaner John Sanderson '

’

Charles Baker Sarah Sponslor
Elizabeth Btdvrn .. Adam Smith
Catherine Coffman David Stocky-
Susanna Chronister . David Santonin ■John Clay - DavidSponsler ■’ 7 "

George -A Cunningham ' Jeremiah Schobp
Jacob,Diller ■ - Daniel Sjiidle 9
Henry Enck ' John Slrmo
Elizabeth JOmriiVnger Mr Stevenson
Geo.-Ejohelberger . ; Jacob SJyder ~ V
John'Eichhokz . Nancy Sterner
Charles Glimb7* . AbnerM Tpwnly
Henry Cinder., - Nichadast'lneh
Christian Hoover 3 ; Benjamin V\ caver .

Christian Hallman■- Jacob-wmel.
Peler Fraser; :;{ ■ -. lesao

_

Benjamin Kinder; -~5 Christian.Wisier Sr
George Keller,... 7Mliongadorff ,■■■■;' P”“‘f >

Rev Gcd. Morris' George Welti

■!. a*. ; *• MulST'TPlliS
tftliiteinirig in

\
’’ "town, Jlptit isf, 1841. 7

BurlVoff Diddamta i .Kyle Jame»: '.7' 7,
Copedeorge 'J !,
Onustierfy George- Mtinfgpimery James•
'■HerSng'Nicliulaa
;. p.
- ' '7:.7f-- -v;..

IiXST Ol* MTTERd .

Remaining in the Post Office Carlibj-S, rai
, March 31 el; 1841-. ’
", .Enquirers will please say
Anderson Nancy , Miller David. ■Ackerman Christian -Matthews Michael
Brown E F MaffetMary
Burgess William

, Alycrsßertjsmin
Barbour Martha , Moudy Mary
Berlin Jos (miller)" 'Musselmao Jacob
BeHitflluver Jolm - • Myers
Barth Anton Maddoz Jolm ft

t

Bear Solomon 2 Mell John
Bollinger Uanniih Motzcr Marlin , •
Burkholder Susan . Miuick John , -j. • ■Burland William Meek fephratm Gll
Brown John fesq M’Murray Hebecca
BrowuLcvcring M’Murray Thomas
Brown James M’Coy William W
Callin'Frederick 'Nalcher Gabrel
Callio George Oatinah Andrew
Carbaugh Michael Parker Elizabeth-
Clover .David • Patten Maria

■Gornman-George-' 4‘latt Elizabeth
Cromer Emantiel , Phillips Patrick
Coffman Jane.A ..Phillips 6 M Esq
Crider John l Parkinson Surah
Dean William Roberts E S Mrs
Dillcr Peter Reaman.Jobn
Donaldson William Byan Stephen
Dougherty Jno Swigcrt Lydia'
Darkus Isaac Sites Joseph i

Doty Elizabeth ' Swanger Joseph It
Ettingcr Jacob Sentman SuUmum 2
Farrell Thomas Smith Asa 1
Fisher Samuel Sherhon Daniel :
Fraser John Doct -Sherbun Daniel P
Ferrce George Smith Jacob

.

Flayhart Margaret Slirom David Rev
FilaonF Scoby,David (tanner)
Gibson Franklin Wm.Stubbs George
Gill Thomas Spangler Susanah
Gilchrist Michal Slauler Agent’s

, Givler Mr giifith Geo (miller)
Hefner David ' Shuler Christian
Hetrick Catherine Snyder John _
Hull Levi , - Thomas William
Hess William , Taylor Jane
llarison Nathan ThomasElian
Hermingcr John Trego John
Hogan Johstoh John Ulrich S C ■Harrow Mary Uhler Mary Elizabeth
Hogan John "Uhler Catherine
Hyer Eli W’ilson Jacob
Henncbcrgcr Peter Warden WO
,K.nhn.ls&tk ’ ’ Wunderlich Barnet /

jKuokJslJ
'Rferrninatn .r'Whggoiler'Jamesye,
Keller William L 2'Wise Henry 2 .

Kauffman Mr Wagner Christenah
KutZ Samuel Werlh Peter

,

King Robert Wolf LconaiM
Kooh Louis • Walker Fanny
Leinden Jacob Wprmly Englehart
Lindsay H Walls Sabina

_

Lenard James Zigier Michael
Latshew Joseph 2 Zenring John:'
Liningcr Jacob

_

Zearing John H Esq
Lusk Robert M r

R. LAMBERTON. P. Mi-
' Estate of John McClure, deceased.

tETTERS testamentary on the estate of
John M’Clure, dec'd, lateofthe luiroirglTof

tiarlisle, have been Issued to the subscribers re-
siding in said borough: All persons indebted tn
said estate will make immediate, payment, ami
those having claims against said estate will pre-
sent them toeither'of the Executors for settle- 1
meat.

ANDREW I!f.AIU.
SAMUEL HEPBUKN.

. Executors,April 8,1841

Brigade Inspector’s Orders.
An election will take, place at the -public liotteri

of Joseph Grier, in Hogealown, on Monday the Sd
day of May next, between the hours of ten in the
morning and four in.lhe afternoon, for one CAP-
TAIN and one FIRST LIEUTENANT to the,
first Company of Cumberland Guards, 8d Bat-
talion-, Cumberland Volunteers. Major-Jacob
Dorsheimer will act aa Judge, and George Swilcf
as Clerk to the said election.

. Wll.LlS FOULK, Brigade Inspector.
Brigade Inspector’s Office,>

Carlisle, April 8, 1841. 5 .
BEETEM’S HOTEL.

THE subscriber, thankful for past favors, rc->
spectfully informs his customera and the pub-

lib in general, that-.bo lias removed to that large
and commodious establishment on theNorth-West
corner of the Public Square, -late- the properly of
Thomas C. Lape, which ha has fitted up. ina very
superior manneras a ------ -

PUB Ti 1C HO U S R;
jand whore ho is prepared to furnish all who may'
favor him with their custom with the tcry best
accommodations,. * ' . ■ - -x-
-.Thi- Hotelr -fronuils ccnlraLldcahon,_ U„ver£
convenient for Business meni and bfing new thd
stopping place of the Cars on theKail read* it will
olsoJurnipK Travellers with n ready place of. rest
and refre»hmcnt._-Tho ROOMS are ’largo and
airy—tho TABLE
will always be well supplied with ilia beat-ilia
markets can offofd—the 'BAH With the best of
Liquors—-the charges' will be reasonable—and’,
nothing shallb© leftundone on the part of the eubr;,

1scriber to merit a share.,of public patronage*
—BO ARDERS-wiU be iakimby.iiio week, months
or year, *. ,& ' ■l J-Bgrpommodioua attohed to the
establishment, and ah" attentive Ostler/ always,
ready to attend to thatdepartment. • •v- .* GEORGE BEETEM,

nil I, 1841. !Carlisle, A]

LIST OF LKTTISRS

Wm Bnclianan , Samu/lMirtcr
.

Wm Brown Jacob Myers.
Jacob Barnet ‘ James MtlcheU
Mrs Ann Davidson John Ncjjlcj?.
Wm Delaney ' .:■•■ James Nips Est{ l* .

PctcrJJewaU Tlibnins Paxton
John Parran - Mrs Mary Randolph -
Jacob Funck •* Miss Cordelia Russel
Jacob Finklubindcr HenryRailing ;
Isaac Gbodbatt ,

David Shellaberger
Jacob Hole Isaac C Sailor
Bcntab Horn • 1 Miss C. Sensebaugh
George Humet Marg’t SpHngcr .
Julia Hefileman ■■ Mary Sharpy•
David HippenlianmierGeorpe-T-aylor • •••■

M.A Holcomb ;
'• Miss M. A. Waddell

GilsonKneille S SI XVigliiroan
GeorgeKesler ; . Benjamin Walker
Benjiunih Lehman- Jacob Wagner Vr
Jonas Miller 9 : John Winder"
Samuel M’Cormick Nathan Wood's
Garrick Mallety 3 : Wor Wise
Wm B Slilligan '

JOHN MOORE, P. M.
; ' :v. : ci'i

. On the 6th init, by tbe Rev. John JJlripbr-
VPVUam Benjamin to "bliss Sarah M;kry,.,

both of CaVUsleV* ■ v j *£’.s»Oo the 3Qiho.lt.?bythq Rev. \Vitlmni C, Den- .
net, Mr Chrietiaiißowermastar, to. Miss Catharine
Uilkr, both of NetWiUp, .V, >, <. f.a'


